
Knisely Bros.
Billiard Parlor and
Bowling Alley
Cigars and Tobacco

HOTEL BUILDING

Watch this space for
announcements

11 ARDWARE
. Good Goods - Lowest Prices

Honest Inspection and Fair
Judgment is all I ask....

JOHN' I. OLEWINE
BELLEFONTE, PA.

All Kinds of Repair Work Neatly
and Promptly Done.

BELLEFONTE, PENNA.

CHAS. A. WOMER
Tonsorial Artist

SOLICITS YOUR

PATRONAGE

First Class Work Guaranteed
UNDER HOTEL

S. E. KIMPORT,
All Kinds Choice Meats

Both 'Phones
STATE COLLEGE

The Palace Restaurant
Sandwiches, Soups and Pies always

on hand.

J. C.. SIIEFFLER, Proprietor.

THE STATE COLLEGIAN

An Easy Victory
Dickinson was rather easy prey

for State at Williamsport last Satur-
day, being overwhelmed by the
score of 52 to 0. This was the
largest score by which the Red and
White team has ever been defeated
and things looked rather gloomy to
their followers who had considered
a 12 to 0 score a conservative esti-
mate. The steady rain during the
day had caused large pools of
water to collect on the field and it
was an odd sight to see the two
teams fight it out when a man's
identity was hardly distinguishable
after he had wallowed in the mud.

Nothing but straight football was
used by either team ard State gained
at will on almost any play used.
McClea••y was first sent over the
line within about two minutes of
play, after the ball had been carried
down the field on line plunges and
end runs. Vorhis soon followed
with a beautiful 25 yard run, while
in four plays after the next kick-off,
Maxwell sped around left end for
forty yards and the third touch-
down.

Dickinson threatened State's goal
only once and this was on the next
lineup when they covered a fumble
by State on our 30 yard line. An
attempt at a placement goal was
blocked and later Burns made a
spectacular play. When divingfor the
ball on an onside kick, he slid over
the goal line for a touchdown.
Vorhis ended the half with a field
goal from the 30 yard line, making
the score 25 to 0.

The second half opened with a
sensational field goal rrom the 40
yai d line after the ball had gone by
Vorhis on the pass He coolly
walked back, gathered up the ball
and booted it over after side-step-
ping two Dickinson men. As finish-
ing touches to the slaughter Mc-
Cleary added three more touch-
downs in succession while Coulson
followed with the final.

Dickinson was clearly outclassed
at all stages of the game and Parvis
and Hess worked in vain to keep
down the score. McCleary was the
star for State while Vorhis, Burns,
Zink, and Barnett displayed fine
form. A large number of substitu-
tions were made in the second half.
The line-up :

STATE .2
Burns (Capl), Welsh

=SZE
Johnson

Cyphers. Hand
nrnith, .

Maxwell, Campbell

DICKINSON 0

Vorhis, Herman
Barnett, Coulson

Long, Jackson
. . . Frye

Parvis. (Capt.)

McCleary, Abel Longstaff, Otto
Boyd, Garrett

Touchdowns—McCleary 4, Burns, Vorhis, Max-
well, Coulson. Goals irom touchdowns- McCleary
2, Vorlus, Welsh Guals scorn held--Vorhis 2. Ref-
eree—Stauffer, Penn. Umpire—Fultz, Brown.
Field judge--Wolf.Bucknell. Time of halves-25
minutes.

Last Week's Games.
Not a few . surprises in football

were handed out last Saturday
probably the most notable one of
which was the defeat of the Indians
by Princeton at New York by the
score 18 to 0 The Indians claim
that a wet field was largely re-
sponsible for their defeat but foot-
ball critics say that Princeton had
the better team.

Penn succeeded in defeating La-
fayette 15 to 0 in a game in which
straight football was the main
feature. Chalmers of Lafayette
was disqualified within the first five
minutes of the game and his retire-
m'7..nt weakened the Maroon and
White team considerably.

W. and J. held Yale to no score
in the first half, the Eli's had their
hands full in making two touch-
downs in the second, the game end-
ing 11 to 0. Brown lost to Harvard
by a single point in a game in which
both scored touchdowns. West
Point kept her clean record by de-
feating Colgate 6 to 0. The Navy
narrowly averted a defeat at the
hands of West Virginia and only
through good hard work did they
overcome the Westerners by a score
of 6 to 0.


